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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWAi:
COUNCIL

Offlra, IB Irott

; Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.

, Pumps, J. Zuller Mi r. Co.
E'l ringers' Tony Kaust beer.

' Fins enaravlnss at Leffeits.
Ree Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BI V ImltWlCK 8 PI'RK PAINTS.
I'I.TKHbUN & BCIiOKNINO SKI-- RUGS
licirn, to Mr. and Mm. '.'laieme H

rial i r, ion.
Lewis Culler, funeral director, 'phone 7.

AVooilrlng Undertaking company. Tel. ID.
Plrture framing, C. E. Alexander. 333 Hwy.
DIAMONDS AS AN IN VfcS'l ME.Vl'.

TALK 11.) LtlFlhllT AHOLT IT.
diaries J. Heanlon will leave SatupUy

tor a viHil al hla old home In Maui am.
Via.

Lily Camp Aid sorlety will meet thl
Uternoon ut ttie homo of Mra. Uecker.
!fv!6 Avenue U.

BCDWKJSICR HOTTL.KD BEER Id
iKRVKI ll.NLV AT Fl R3 BAK8
AND CAFKS. U R08KNFKI.D CO.. Agin.

V. It. Brelse Is home from a trlD to
rVilumlMiH. Win. Vhll' tishliiK at Fox
lake, near I'nlumbuH, Mr. 'Brelne siicremle-- 1

111 rate), lug In one day alxty-tw- o large
pickerel.

Mm. Dorothy Donner, wife of William
M Iinnnei, died lut evening at Merry t

hospital from acute Bright' illsease, aK"d
i'i .vara. Deoeawed wan a hrlei" of less
thaii a monlh, having been maril-- d Ju le
'11 at the home of her purents In
Neb., to Mr. Donner. The hody will ho
taken Saturday to Mulvern, the home of
Mr. Donncr'n parenta. for burial.

PherliT Wilson of Hallf county, Mli-our- l.

placed tJ'org Mufta and John
whom he had captured In

'South Omaha. In the city Jail luRt evening
for safe keeping between trainH. It :

not known here on what charge the two
men are wanted In MtHnourl, but SlieiirT
Wilson was afraid their friend would
try to secure their release on halieas
rn'rpua proceedings before he could Kt
:hem on th train.

Despite the rain In the morning there
was a hlg attendance lor.t night at the
open air performance of "As You T.Ike
It" In Falrmount park. The presentation
of Shakespeare's comedy hy well-know- n

amateurs of this eltv and Omaha, undr
the direction of Miss I.llllan Fitch of ih.
latter clt v. was much enjoyed. The

Charities creche building fund,
for the benefit of which the performance
was given, undoubtedly will derive a nent
sum.

Jack Convey, who was arrested at th!
request of the authorities lit Omaha,
where he Is wanted on a charge of ttift.
has refused to go aeroSB the. river with-
out requisition papers. lending the se-
curing of the necessary papers. Convoy
was yesterday sentenced by judce Snyder
to thirty dayB In the county Jail on a
charge of general vagrancy. Convey w ai
but recently released from the county Jail
here for stealing property of the t'llic--
Oas and Klcctrlc. company.

Arguments In the Portland Hold Mining
company tax hearing. It Is exneeted, will
be concluded this afternoon before ,Tudg
Thornell In the district court. Attorney
f. M. Htrl? appearing with County Attor-
ney Hess for lot taw at tamle county, w ho
commenced the clnstng argument for the
county Wednesday afternoon, did not fin-

ish until late yesterday afternoon. Tho
Hosing nrguments for (be Portland com-an- y

will be made today by '. O
Saunders of this city and former Gov-
ernor C. S. Thomas of Denver. Frank
n. Teck. secretary of the rompany, and
V. J. Chlnn, one of the counsel for the

Tortland company, returned to Colorado
Springs Wednesday night.

Tha llospe Plan Mnkea Piano Dor-l- n

Easy.
The Hospe plan of one price, no com-

missions, has cleaned away the rocks and
pitfalls that formerly confronted piano
buyers. In this store you can make your
lelection In a few minuteB, well knowing
:hat the Hospe house, 2ft South Main
itrcct. Council Bluffs, has no fictitious
taking price, nnd with absolute certainty
:hat you get the lowest price and best
Tuarantee.

Full line of refrlccratora. Petersen A
Bchoenlng.

Petersen & Schnenlng Bell matting.

Ad verl Ulnar the City.
If the cost Is not more than the municipal

itrong box can stand Council Bluffs Is to
je well advertised with pictures of Its most
important Industrial plants, parks and other
Wuty snots In the annual report of the
Mty officials about to lie published. This
method of advertising was suggested hy the
executive committee of the Commercial
club, which met last night with the city
council sitting as a committee of the whole.
Those present from the Commercial club
were President E. H. Merriam and Mem-
bers J. Q. Wadsworth, Dr. II. B. Jennlnr.s,
T. O. Green, C. A. Beno, P. C. DeVol and
R. H. Bloomer of the executive committee.

After thoroughly discussing the matter
the committee on printing and supplies of
the city council! was Instructed to obtain
an estimate of the cost of Including the
advertising matter In the annual report

nd submit same at meeting of the two
bodies to be held next Tuesday evening In
the rooms of the Commercial club.

The question of resurfacing Broadway
and Main street by either relaying the pres-
ent granite blocks or repaying with dales-bur- g

vitrified block on a concrete base was
also Informally discussed. The consensus
of opinion of the executive committee of
the Commercial club waa that noma aueh
move ought to be made It waa finally de-
cided to have a committee from tho two
bodies wait upon the abutting property
owners on the two thoroughfares to ascer-
tain their wishes in the matter and also
to see If property owners In the territory
Immediately adjacent to the two streets
would bear a portion of the cost of theImprovement. Another meeting will be
called as soon as this Joint committee Is
ready to report.

Upholstering;.
i veorge w. Klein. It South Main street.

Phones: lnL, 710 Black; Bell. Ms.

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla;
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen. b6 Broadway.

N. V. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night, L. 698.

"I Kalnt Transfers. ,

These transfers were veported lo The Be
July by tha Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Henry C Matheson and wife to As- -

V i ' 101 Audi Sub. nwi,
...:-'S:J-'- : ". .. v..., num. u. in i a. sample,part lot 2o. Aud i Bub. nw V neV. p.

w d 300lCrnest C. K lopping and wife to Henry.. Matheson, lot 7, Audi Bub. titw d 7MIT. V. Bennett and wife to Frank AJackaon, lot 7, block 1, Pierce Ad '.

ouncll Bluffs, q e d 200The Hchmoller.A Mueller Piano Co. toC. F. Bogus, lot i. block 24. CentralSub., Council Bluffs, q c-- d 1

Total, five transfers. tt.701

Ofrlre Ipatt for IteaVf.
j Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on
j ground Boor, opposite Nebraska Telephone

building, IS Scott street; central location;
j only one-ha-lf block from Broadway. Ev-- j

rrythlng new. eiectrtc light; for S3 a manth.
Omaha Bee., 16 Soott street.

City Scavengers
Horse and eattla hauled free of ehavge.

lint., clean vaults and caasoeola. All
ot done is guarantaeo-Call- a

promptly attonded ta
li a. Phone l:t T Bell Red ISII

hllfc.lt LOCK GIBSON.

V

BLUFFS
ftt. Tl. 48.

DOUBT DEATH OF 11AMEY

Police Insist He Has Been Seen on the
Streets of the City.

BROTHER STARTS INVESTIGATION

Had Life Insurance and Wife Has
Bera Appointed Administrator

for Purpose of Collecting
the Name.

After a thorough investigation by the po-

lice department, Chief Richmond of Council
Bluffs atateil yesterday that he Is now con-

vinced that Chisum Hanley of Helena, Ark.,
who was reported to have been drowned
while bathing In the Missouri river Bonio
distance north of the street railway com--

pany'a bridge on the afternoon of July 10,

did not meet death in the river, but that he
, , . . ...... . ..I I 1 - - .1-- 1 Til.. I. I

.in auvu anu wen luuay. ..ittjur rticjiiiiiuiiu "oo
, . Iir l l t e i .1.,iiiiuriiiavmn w oicii ne bj b in i loin n '.--

source, to tlie effect that Hanley and his
wife were seen together on the streets of
that city at late as Wewnesday of this
week.

The Investigation resulted from a letter
received by the police department from
Mauley's brother, who resides In Helena,
Ark. The brother doubted the story of the
drowning and his letter gave his reasons
ror so doing. The brother asked tne poue--

to send him full particulars of the alleged
drowning and ascertain. If possible. If any-

body was present al the time of the acci-
dent besides Frank McKnlght, brothef-ln- ,

law of Chisum Hanley, or whether Mc-

Knlght alone was present. The brother's
letter Intimated that If there had been a
drowning he feared It was the result of
foul play.

Relatives Kot Agitated.
The evening of tlw Say on which Hanley

was said to have been drowned bis brother-in-law- ,

FrHnk McKnlght, and llanley's wife
drove to the police station and reported the
accident. Mrs. Hanley remained In , the
buggy outside while Mo Knight went Into the
office. It is said at pollen headquarters that
McKnlght. In making the report, did not
appear the least agitated over the mat-
ter, and police Investigation falls to dis-

close that any effort was made to recover
the body. The clothing of the supposed
drowned man, who wan said to have been
In bathing- at the time he met his death In
the Mlxsourl, was not offered In evidence.
L'p to date nothing has been heard of a
body without any clothing having been
found In the river.

The police have Information that Hanley
carried a policy of life Insurance for JJ.O'Ki

In the Modern Woodmen of America.
Wednesday Mrs. Hanley was appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of her husband
for the purpose of collecting this Insurance.
Hanley and his wife were on a visit to the
tatter's relatives, who live Just outside the
city, at the time of the alleged drowning.
The police will continue the Investigation.

The report made to the police by Mc-

Knlght on the evening of July 10 was to the
effect that he and Hanley were In the west-
ern part of the city looking after some
property owned by the McKnlght family,
and that after attending to this they went
to the river bank and went In swimming.
Hanley, McKnlght said, dived from a log,
came to the surface all right, and after
swimming a short distance threw up his
hands and sank before he, McKnlght, could
Hwlm to his assistance.

Iet us make your glaeaes and take care
of your eyes for one year without extra
charge. Dr. W. W. Magarrell, Optometrist,
10 Pearl street.

Reliable picture framing. Pictures framed
or unframed. The latest colorings and real
works of art. Reasonable prices. Bor-wlc- k.

111 South Main street.

Thompson Hervea Ilia Tim.
According to the notice received yester-

day hy H. V. Battey, clerk of the district
fouit, from Warden Jones of tho Fort Mad-
ison penitentiary, Andrew Thompson, who
was sent there from this city on April 22,
1908, for six years, had been released.
Through good conduct Thompson Earned
one year, nine months and two clays off his
term.

Thompson waa one of the aeven prisoners
who escaped from the county Jail on Juno
5. 1902. The escape occurred after the even-
ing meal at the time George Martin waa
Jailer. The men succeeded In picking the
lock of the Inner door to the corridor, which
they opened and overpowered Martin, who
was thrown Into a cell. A year later
Thompson was located In Chicago, where
he waa aervlng a jail sentence of nine
months. The authorities there turned him
over to the Pottawattamie authorities arid
Martin went to Chicago and brought him
back. Two days after his return from Chi-
cago Thompson entered a plea of guilty and
was sentenced to six years. He broke Into
the hardware store of Fisher A Aney in
I'nderwood and was caught in Omaha while
disposing of some of the, stolen tools.
Thompson was said to be going under an
assumed name and It was understood here
that he came of a good family In Texas.

Bee Ashlock Hydro-Carbo- n Burner. No
ashes, no oder, no danger. Absolutely safe.
Fits any stove as readily as a fry-pa- n.

Demonstrations dally. Ladles Invited.
Petersen 4 Bchoenlng Co.

MeKensle Heala-n- Pastorate.
Although he has occupied the poaltlon but

a few months. Rev. James A. McKenzle
has resigned the pastorate of tha First
Christian church. It Is stated he will
the evangelistic field, this being the work
he was engaged In prior to coming to Coun-
cil Bluffs. His resignation, it Is announced,
will take effect September I at which time
he will remove with his family to Wood-
bine la., hla former home.

The question of a succeasor to Rev. Mr.
McKenzle haa not been fully determined
but It la understood that Rev. Edgar Price
of Bedford, la., will be tendered the rail.
The reaaona for Mr. McKenxie'a sudden
resignation have not been made public by
the church authorities.

CARRIAGES ALWAYS REAPT. CALL
172, BOTH 'PHONES, GRAND LIVERY.
J. W. AND ELMER E. MINNICK, PRO-
PRIETORS.

rather of Rev. O. O. Smith Dlea.
Rev. Oscar F. Smith, the aged father of

Rev. Otterbeln O. Smith. D. D.. pastor of
the First Congregational church of this city,
died yesterday morning at the Jennie

Memorial hospital, where he had
been a patient for the laat alx weeka. lf
waa within a few weeka of being 84 years
of age and for many years was a promi-
nent minister In the I'nlted Brethren church
In Illinois.

Several weeka ago Rev. Mr. Smith came
from Denver, Colo., where of late years he
made bis home with his daughter, to this
city to visit Ma eon. Dr. O. O. Smith, ex-
pecting to proceed cast later to visit other
children. Ha had been ailing for several
years and on reaching here, hla Illness be-
coming so severe. It waa. deemed advisable
to remove him to the hospital.

Deceased waa eat of th old pioneer
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preacher In the United Brethren church in
Illinois, being In the active ministry for al-

most fifty years. During twenty-fiv- e years
of this time he occupied the office of pre-

siding elder, and on several occasions rep-

resented his church In the general confer-
ences.

A brief and simple service was held yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Dr. O. O.
Smith, conducted by Rev. James O'May
and Rev. O. Rice, following which the two
sons, Dr. t. O. Smith of this city and Dr.
Frank O. Smith of Chicago, accompanied
the body to Atkinson, III., where the fu-

neral will be held this afternoon from the
home of tne daughter, Mrs. d. C. Howlett.
The remains will then be taken.to Qeneseo,
III., and laid to rest beside those of his
wife.

iio Per Cent Discount "ale an shorn.
We are making a reduction of 20 per cent

on everything In our stock. The sale be-

gins Saturday, July 2". and lasts Beven
days. We want to close out our Bummer
goods, that'a the resson. Duncan Shoe
company, 23 South Main street.

STOnV OF IIOM1IP PETER OIT

Yonnar Mr. Jensen Frlarh tened at Man
Itnnnlna: to Store.

"Why, 1 could not have caught yon If
I had been a race horse," exclaimed
Rubert Rude of Ridge street, who was
In police court yesterday morning charged
with attempting to hold up and rob on
the public highway Joseph M. Jensen, an
employe of the Schmoller & Mueller
Music company In Omaha, Wednesday
night in this city.

"No, you bet you couldn't. I am some-

what of a sprinter myself," remarked
the alleged victim of the supposed holdup,
and a general luugh went around the po-

lice court.
The report made to the police late

Wednesday night that Mr. Jensen, who
had accompanied a young woman friend
to her home on Ridge street, had been
waylaid and attacked while on his way
to catch a car for Omaha was greatly
exaggerated. The hearing before Judge
Snyder In police court yesterday de-

veloped the fajrt that Mr. Jensen had been
the victim of his own Imagination and
that there had been no attempt to hold
him up and rob hltn or even molest him.

Robert Rude, the alleged holdup artist,
explained his connection with the caae
and was promptly discharged. According
to Rude's Btory, he left his home on
Ridge street to secure some tobacco, ami,
realizing the lateness of the hour and
the need for hurrying, started on the run
down the street. Jensen waB ah?ad, and
when he heard someone running behind
him also started to hot-fo- it. Jensen,
certain that he was being pursued for
the purpose of robbery, darted Into a
side street, where In the darknedfl hj
stumbled over an obstruction an fell.
The pursuer, alias Robert Rude, continued
his way towards Broadway to secure the
tobacco he needed heforo going to bed.

Rude's explanation, however, did not
satisfy Mr. Jensen and he Insisted that
it waa the Intention of his alleged pur-
suer to hold him uj and rob him. "I
carry as much as 1500 sometimes belong-
ing to the firm I work for and I feel
convinced that this man Intended to hold
me up," he told the crfurt.

"How much had you with you last
night?" Inquired Judge Snyder.

"Oh, I only had 15 cents with ine last
night, but that makes no difference; this
man Intended to rob me all the same,"
replied Mr. Jensen, who proceeded to In-

form the court that he was 20 years of
ago and was not easily scared.

Before leaving police headquarters Mr.
Jensen asked Chief Richmond for a permit
to carry a revolver and was told to get
a request from his' employers. ,

Rude denied that he felt any resent-
ment against Mr. Jensen because of the
latter's attentions to the young woman
whom he had escorted to her home on
Ridge Btreet Wednesday night.

Miss Alma Becker, a recent Western Iowa
college students, has accepted a position
with tha Nebraska Telephone company,
Omaha.

Reailatratlon for Special Election.
Thursday waa the first day of registra-

tion for the special election to be held
August 6, at which the question of the
water works franchise will be submitted
to the voters. The registrars will be In ses-

sion again toduy and on Saturday, August
3. They will also be in session the day of
election, but only those who were out of
the city on the regular days will be per-

mitted to register on that day. But few
persons registered yesterday, and a light
registration throughout the city for the
three days Is looked for.

The registration booths are located at the
following places In the several precincts:

First Ward First precinct. V. Jennings'
barn, on Fast Broadway; Second precinct,
217 F.ast Broadway.

Second Ward Firat precinct, city hall;
Second precinct, "44 West Broadwav.

Third Ward First precinct. 2S Fourth
street; Second precinct, 811 South Main
street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, county court
house; Second precinct, - 1212 South Main
street.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county house.
Eleventh street and Fifth avenue; 8econd
precinct, county house, Sixteenth street
and Sixteenth avenue.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county house.
Broadwav and Twenty-fourt- h atreet; Sec-
ond precinct, F'ifth street and Locust, East
Omaha,

Before getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and refinlBliltig done
get prlcea of the Morgan Upholstering
company, 333 Broadway, next to Alexan-
der's art store. Telephone for quick or-

ders. Bell, 893; Independent, 270-re-

Marriage Licensee.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. Age.

Hubert Pumphrey, Lincoln. Neb f3
Anna T. Fleming. Lincoln, Neb 23

Sam Berathic, Kansas City, Mo 3V
Myrtle Marie Neldlg. Kansas City, Mo.... 27

Rammer .Normal to Close.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., July 25. (Special.)

The summer school for 1907 In the Iowa
State normal will close on Friday with
graduating exercises on the preceding eve-
ning. A class of over 1 students will
receive diplomas and degrees from the
hands of President Seerley. The enrollment
for the term has been 1,260, and has in-

cluded many school superintendent and
students of high rank as teachers, who
have taken special courses. Today began
the state examinations for teacher's cer-
tificates at the state normal and a class
of 800 Is making efforts to secure

for teaching. Forty of this number
are being examined by County Superinten-
dent Charles Elliott, while the remainder
are under the charge of President Seerley,
according to Instructions from the state
superintendent. Twenty-fiv- e of the class
are trying for tha five-yea- r certificate for
teachers.

Bryan at Storm l.ake.
STORM LAKE. Ia.. July 24. (Special Tel-

egram.) Six thousand people heard Hon.
W. J. Bryan speak on'-T- Value of an
Idea at the Storm Lake Chautauqua to-

day. Ha declared for drastic tariff reform,
dissolution of every private corporation, the
Initiative and referendum, the publication
of the lists of contributors to campaign
funds before election and other reforms.
The Chautauqua closes Sunday. It has
been luccestfuL

FIGHT COMMISSION PLAN

City Hall Location Figures in the
Contest Now on in Des Moines.

EAST SIDE AGAINST WEST SIDE

Aased People Who Have Been Support-In- s

Three Grown Sons Finally
Have Them Arrested on

Haraney t'hnrar.

(From a Staff Convspcindonl.)
DKS MOINES, July The

commission plan of the government, which
has been adopted by the citlxens of Des
Moines. Is to be tested In the courts on
the grounds of constitutionality. The suit
is the outgrowth of the fight over the
queMion of the location or the proposed
new city hall. The council by a ruse
adopted an East Side site much to th"
surprise of everybody, since more . than
half of the councllmen live on the West
Side. This was many months ago and the
matter progressed so that when the ques-

tion of adopting the commission plan of
government was up the question of build-
ing a new city hall on the Fast Side was
voted on at the same time.

Now proceedings have been started by
the women to stop the building of the city
hall or rather to stop the issuance of the
bonds on the ground that the women were
not allowed to vote on them as the law
allows. The East Side people see In this
an attack on their prospects for getting
an East Side building and think it a con-

spiracy on the part of the West Side
peopli to prevent their getting the ''Vldlng
at all. Hence they propose now to test
th law on the commission plan as an
offset

J A. McKlnney, cashier of the Capital
City State hank, today authorized the an-

nouncement that he and other citizens had
engaged Attorney Will L. Read to begin
suit to test the law.

Beeanag of I. ore Affair.
Des Moines friends of Philip Smith,

who was found dead In an Omaha board-
ing house, are convinced that ne com-
mitted suicide because of a love affair.
Smith bonrded with the family of Mrs.
Tena Gresdal at 862 Twenty-firs- t street
In thlB city and his love for Miss Minnie
Gresdal was not reciprocated. It Is sup-
posed that on this account he left for
Omaha and committed suicide. Smith
came to this city last April from Lo
Angeles, Cal.. and his mother still lives
there at 4012 Woodlawn avenue.

Search for Dead Body.
The body of F. J. Hickman, who died

from suicide at Sixth and Walnut in
this city February 16, 1006, must be
found by tho relatives at St. Joseph, Mo.,
before the estate can be settled up. The
records here show that the body was sent
to Halls, la., to a man who claimed to ue
Hickman's uncle and who sent money
for that purpose. Last week a tistcr in
St. Joseph wrote for Information. She
has since been to Halls and cannot llnl
the body. A big estate Is Involved.

No Kir nnioni In Ions.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis ran one

excursion In Iowa. This broke an agree-
ment between the railroads that there
would be no excursions In Iowa after the

rate. The agreement has again
been patched up and it is said there will
be no more excursions.

Charges Children with Vagrancy.
Informations were filed In police court

here today by Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Brown
charging their three sons, aged 9, 27
and 25 years, with vagrancy. The parents
have slaved at home to support the fam-
ily. The mother Is 70 years old and the
father 76. Today the end came when
the parents charged the boys with va-

grancy. When arraigned the boys pleaded
not guilty and secured professional buiida-me- n

and were released.

IOWA MOM AX VISITS COBEA

Haa Not I.east Trouble Inspecting
Cariosities of that Land.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia., July 2fi. (Special. Mrs.

Lucy Seward Noble of Detroit, Mich.,
but for three years a resident of this city
before leaving on her tour of tha globe, has
returned to American soil after Journeying
alone 23,000 miles In foreign lands. Mrs.
Noble left Cedar Falls twenty-tw- o months
ago for San Francisco, from which port
she sailed for Japan. She spent six months
there and found no senti-
ment. The guides and interpreters took
her wherever her desire led her and with a
taste for travel and adventure she vlaited
many places not usually In the tourists'
Itinerary. She believes most thoroughly
In the advantages of being unincumbered
by a party of varying desires and was at
liberty to go where she willed, Btay as lobg
as she desired and had no disagreeable ex-

periences anywhere. Her guides took her
where they assured her no white person
had ever been before, In the Interior of
Corea, and she haa traveled on almost
every kind of conveyance from the conti-
nental railway cars, the Japanese rlcklshas,
to the back of a camel or a mule. She haa
something of Interest to tell of each of the
thirty-fiv- e countries visited and has a large
collection of choice pictures, coina, atamps
and souvenirs of different kinds. Besides
Japan and Corea, she spent several months
In India, Burinah, Ceylon, Persia, Egypt
and Turkey. Her most venturesome trip
was Into the Interior of Corea. Mrs. Noble
stopped In New York after reaching port
for a couple of days and then went to
Detroit to visit her daughter and In a
month will again be in Cedar Falls for the
winter. Her baggage was said by officials
In New York to be plustered with more
fantastic placards than had been seen
by any voyager In that harbor for years.

CHICKEN PIE Sl'PPER at Broadway
church, Saturday evening. Price, 25c.

ALLEGED KMI1KZ7.LKH A It RENTED

Ma Wanted at Webster City Found
at Bakrr.neld, Cat.

DES MOINES. July 26. A apeclal to the
iReglster-Leade- r from Webster City, Ia.,
says: George McKeown, under Indictment
for alleged arson and embezzlement. It was
reported to the prosecuting attorney today,
lias been found in Bakersfleld, Cal., after
a long search by detectives. The prosecutor
tonight is not certain whether the George
McKeown in Bakersfleld la the one wanted
in Webster City.

A man representing himself to be George
McKeown came to Webster City In 1W2

as manager of the Northwestern Felt Shoe
company, when that company opened Its
factory. He had been foreman of a similar
establishment In New York. The stock-
holders and directors, however, found fault
with the manager's use of the company's
funds In purchasing goods In the east.
The capital sUnk of tha company was In-

creased from 50,00 to IIOO.iXjO and the
manager was requested to resign. A week
afterwards the factory building was de-

stroyed by fire. McKeown left town, hav-
ing previously sent Mrs. McKeown away.
An Investigation followed the disappearance
of McKeown, and he waa indicted on Bcv-- i
eral counta for embezzlement and arson.
It waa charged that an Invoice of supplies
pjrehnsed In the east by McKeown showed
that ll bills of sale had been f uddtd. i

The prosecuting attorney rf Webster f.ty
s awnltlnjr further advices from California
o determine whether the man wanted hero

Is really In Hukcrsflcld.

Omaha Men Start I'nnk.
IOWA FALLS, la.. July )

Omaha capital Is Interested In a new bank
Just started In this part of Iowa The In-

stitution is located at Rodney, la., ami
the president and cashier arc Oinabn men.
The runk Is known us the Rodney Sav-

ings bank and Is capitalized at tlu.trb. Dr.
Stewart H. McDsltmld of Omaha Is presi-
dent and J. A. Rogers of tne same city
Is lashii-r- The other officers and directors
are Waterloo and Rodney men.

I'rrnllnr Prank of l.ruh tnlnir.
BOONE la., July 25. -- (Special Telegram.)
A peCullur lightning prank Is rep.irted

from Mineral Rhine. Lightning entered the
home of Martin Condon through the kitchen
stove, leaping through the prate, tearing
up carpets, piling them In a heap iji the
center of the room. It also yanked planks
out of the floor. It did not scorcli tha car-
pets.

Iowa .eiva Motes.
CLAR1NDA The secretary of the Iowa

State Association of Count Supervisors. I.
H. Taegart. Itraddy ville, la., has Just ar-
ranged the program for the meeting of that
association at Clinton. August 14. 16 and Id.

SIDNEY The preliminary hearing of
Fred Drlscoll. who was brought here from
Sheridan, Wyo., on the charge of seduction,
Is set for Friday of tills week. Drlscoll
is a roving carriage painter, and the com-
plaining witness Is a Miss Lilllt Larson, who
l:es near Tabor.

SI I 'KEY The heat and humidity of thelast few days have been very oppressive
and several cases or sunstroke have been
reported. John McMulleii. while working in
a hay mow on the Senator Eaton farm,near Sidney, was overcome bv heat andfor a ttmo was In a serious condition, but Isreported better. Sum Moore, a brother of
i unlit Recorder Moore, also suffered a
BJtistroke. which came near proving fatal.

CEDAR FALI.S-- W. H. Hurd lias
his position on the staff of the( edar Falls Gazette and accepted the po-

sition of secretary of the Cedar Fallsbuilding and Loan association, to fill thevacancy caused hv the death of O. H.
Borhmler. who had been secretary of theassociation fur twenty-fiv- e years. Mr. Hurdhas been in the printing business for fortyyears and connected with the Oazette formore than twenty years.

INDIAN GIRLS GUARD GRAVES

Daughter of Wyandotte Chief Object
to Sale of Tribal Cemetery at

Kansua City.

KANSAS CITY, July Ida and
Lida Conley, sisters and Wyandotte In-
dians, began an armed guard today over the
graves of their ancesters in Huron ceme-
tery. In Kansas City, Kan., recently or-
dered Bold by tho government, and threaten
to shoot the first person who may attempt
to remove the bodies.

Cotigress authorized the sale of the ceme-
tery, set aside for many years as a tribal
burying ground, and a division of the money
among the remaining members of the Wy-
andotte tribe, first removing the bodies.
The Conley girls say they won't permit
the graves to be touched and they today
began the erection of a shanty on the out-
skirts of the cemetery. Miss Helena Con-
ley, who was superintending the building,
said:

(

"From this time on one of the three
Conley sisters will be here In tho daytime.
At night all three of us shall sleep here
and guard.

"In this cemetery are burled 100 of our
ancestors. The blood of ancient royalty
of France fiowB In my veins. My grand-
father owned the whole state of Ohio. Why
should we not be proud of our ancestors
and protect their graves. We shall do It,
and woe be to the man that first attempts
to steal a body."

"We shall keep right on asking bids
on the property," said H. B. Durant, chair-
man of the government commission, which
is trying to sell the cemetery. "The gov-

ernment 1b behind us."

WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

llilu l.nrj Salmon Describes the
Ideal City of Twentieth

Century.

The Ideal city of the twentieth century
has been described by Miss Lucy M.
Salmon, professor of history at Vassar col-

lege, as follows; ,

A city with clean streets, well sprinkled
streete, streets lined with well cared for
sIuiiIh trees.

Streets and roads that are freed from
billboards that are a stench In the com-
munity.

Vacant lots now used as dumping places
turned Into attractive squares.

Benches along the roadside for .weary
pedestrians.

Buck yards that are visions of beauty
instead of eyesores.

Window boxes that brighten dull walls
and recreation piers on t lie banks of the
river.

All these make for patriotism as well
as for civic beauty and righteousness.

If It is true that the boy without a play
ground la father to a man without a Job,
we may shrink from looking into their
future. Boys and girls are turned loose
on the streets; mischief, vice and crime
result, and when these conditions become
unbearable we turn to the curfew as a
negative means of dealing with conditions
that ought never to have existed.

Deadwood Is one of the thriving club
centers of South Dakota, having five well
organized, progressive clubs. Perhaps the
most notable wink done by these clubs
was In laying the foundation for the Dead-woo- d

public library. In 1R97 the Round
Table, one of tho clubs, rented a room,
equipped It with a creditable supply of
books and magazines and hired a librarian
to take care of it. This library It main-
tained for several years, until the muni-
cipal government felt able to assume the
support and responsibility of the work.
Soon after this each of the dubs con-
tributed $10 toward the purchase of a
valuable set of reference works and soon
after the dedication of the new Carnegie
building In V.i, through the efforts of the
clubs. 149 new books were placed on the
shelves at one time.

Mrs. Sherwood, chairman of the art com-
mittee of the General Federation of
Women's clubs, paid Kansas a high com-
pliment recently, when she announced that
the women of that state were more progres
sive along art study lines than In any other

; state of the national organization.

Governor Hoch of Kansas has presented
Mrs. Kate A. Apllngton of Council Grove,
Kan., with a gold and pearl pen In recog-
nition of the work she did for traveling
libraries in the state. With the pen
Governor Hoch signed the art gallery bill
and it was presented to Mrs. Aplington at
the slate federation meeting by Mrs. W. A.
Johnson, when she iiuide her report of
the work of the legislative committee.

"Build c heup sc hool houses. Build them
fco we can burn them to the ground every
three or four years. Build them so we
can afford to atart all over again every
once in :i white." This is the doctrine that
M'.ss Jane lirownlee preaches and that is
rapidly gaining converts.

Are You la Doubt Where to Snrud
Your Mention f

Tho Grand Trunk Railway System
(double track) offera the choice of many
delightful resorts. Special low round-tri- p

lares to many of them If you will advise
how much you have to spend for railroad
fare, a publication attractive
rout'-- s to the sections you can reach, to-
gether with fares, will be sent you. Geo.
W. Vaux. A. G. P. & T. A . 135 Adams St..
Chicago.

Bee Want Ads always bring results.

KEEN NAME TICKET

Under Stal of Secrfcy Democratic
Candidates Are Chosen.

PUBLIC TO LEARN NAMES LATER

t'aterrlflrd Leaders Will Tnke Hank
and File of Party Into Their

Confidence on Saturday
Maht.

In conference, under pledges of abso-
lute secrecy until given permission lo
speak, fourteen men selected a demo-
cratic ticket Thursday night at the I'axton
hotel.

From this meeting such democrnls as Ab
Waggoner and Judge Shoemaker were
barred, and the fourteen elect took upon
themselves the duty of choosing 1he men
who shall be candidates of the party at the
fall election.

At least this Is tlie statement of the secre-
tary of the meeting. Thomas J. O'Connor.
President C. (1. Cunningham of the Jack-sonla- n

club presided, and as soon as be was
chosen all persons not members of one of
the committees Dnhlman Democracy or
Jacksonlan were asked to leave the room
and the conference bean. Judge Shoe-
maker came up Inter and was requested to
leave, as was Insector Waggoner.

Agreeon Complete Ticket.
At the conclusion of the conference, which

lasted from 8:30 to 10 o'clock, Secretary
O'Connor said:

"We have agreed upon a complete ticket
and this will be made public Saturday
night. tTntil that time every member of
each committee is pledged to divulge
nothing of What took place. This selection
of candidates will prevent no ono else
from filing, but it is understood that every
member of the club is bound to vote or the
men selected tonight and outsiders will
stand little chance. There was the utmost
harmony and always has been between the
flubs, and we will be a unit in the coming
campaign."

A meeting will be held Saturdny night at
the Jacksonlan club rooms In the Patter-
son block at which time tho selection will
be officially announced.

It was stated after tho conference thnt
while names mentioned on both tickets
were placed on the combined slate, men
whose names were on neither were chosen,
and It was Intended thHt the delay In mak-
ing the selection public Is due to a desire
to be sure that all persons selected will
accopt.

Lnivyera Are Pussled.
Just how the democrats hope to effect

fusion on three Judges of the district court
Is puzzling some lawyers, who claim to
have a knowledge of the new primary
law.

"I can hardly see how a man can run
on both the democratic and the republican
ticket at the same time," says a prominent
lawyer. "The law requires a candidate to
make oath, when he files lils application
for a place on the ballot that he affiliates
with the party upon whose ballot he de-

sires his name to appear. How can a
man make oath that ho affiliates with the
republican party and then turn around and
Bwear he affiliates with the democratic
party? If his frlendB file his name twenty-fiv- e

of them would have to swear he af-

filiates with the party and the same con-

dition would prevail. There may- - be a way
by which the committee could fill blanks
on tha ticket, providing a full ticket was
not named at the primary.

"Of course there would be no advantage
In fusing so far as the primary election
Is concerned. The votes a candldato re-

ceived on the democratic tle-k- could not
count for him on the republican side of
the primary and we might have the curious
condition of a republican being nominated
on the democratic ticket and defeated on
the republican ticket."

One of the Judges named as likely to
secure democratic endorsement Bald he
could not quite figure out Just how his
name could appear on both ballots at the
same time, but ho declined to express a
positive opinion, as he said he had not
examined the law nor the decision of the
supreme court holding fusion permissible
under the new law. He Bald no ono had
ever spoken to him concerning a demo-
cratic endorsement and he had given It no
thought.

W. A. Yoder Thursday afternoon filed for
renomlnatlon for county superintendent on
the republican ticket. James Callahan and
H. P. Corrlgan entered the race for the
democratic nomination for police Judge of
South Omaha by filing for places on the
primary ballot.

RETAILERS DEFY THE RAIN

Have Good Time' at Their Annual
Picnic In Spite of

Shorrera.

Bidding defiance to the rain and mud
the retail grocers and butchers of Omaha
closed up shop Thursday and turned out
2,000 strong to attend their twelfth annual
picnic, which was held at Fort Calhoun.
Many of them took their wives and sis-

ters along, and those who had neither took
aome other fellow's Bister. The picnickers
filled two trains, which pulled out from
the Webster atieet depot In the morning,
the second train containing thirteen
coaches. George Green and his hand fur-
nished excellent music for those who
wished to (lance. Basket lunches were d

by the women In the party and a
grand dinner was enjoyed under the trees
at noon. .

Mayor Dalilman was present and was
called on for a speech. He said he was
glad to be there and hoped to attend many
more such enjoyable outings. Short
speeches were made by others. A game of
ball between the Sterlings and the Omaha
Merchants was played In an adjoining pas-
ture. The game was hotly contested and
was won by the Sterlings by a score of
S to 3. Numerous booths, fortune wheels,
etc., were scattered over the grounds.

Several timea the sports had to be
stopped on account of showers, and aa
unique sight was presented by the dancers
who part of the time held umbrellas over
their heaefs as they "danced. Late In the
afternoon the ground became dry enough
to permit the races to be pulled off, all
except tlie horse race. In spite of the un-

favorable weather all who attended, bad tlie
time of their livces. Secretary Fisher said
that It-- was one of the most auccessful
plcn'ca ever held Iiy the retail grocers and
butchers, but doubtless would have been
larger In point of attendance hud the
weather been more favorable. The crowd
was pretty well tired out when It returned
In the evening. The contests and prizes:

Married women's race: Mrs. Delia Berne;
prize L'.

Young women's race: Miss Dora Kuii;
prize

(iiiis' race: Bertha Cohen; prize (1.
Hoj ' race: Francis McBrlde; prize SI.
Most popular woman: Mis. I:iaiu1t,

prize. Winkle Stick Mashing machine.
Prize waltzers: Miss C. Humlc k and C.Imergan.
David Blumehthal of 2fts Cuming street

was riot so happy at the picnic as the
festive occasion seemed to warrant. At the.
Webster street station before tlie train
departed some pickpocket robbed blin of j

his purse, which contained about Ilsj n
money. Defective- - Ferris arrested Harry
Russell of the Hubbell hotel bs a suapee;t
before the train left and Detective J. T.
Dunn took Bert Ryan, suppnsed lo be als
partner at the picnic ground.

Where lo Find
The Bee When

You Travel

Atlantic City, N. J.
Kajane It Taylor, 10 Ooodwtll At.

Boston, Moss.
endome Hotel.

Tonrajne Hotel TTewa Stand.
Young's Hotel Hews tand.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Genesee Hotel.
Hotel Iroquois Hewa Vtaad.
Hotel S.afeyett Mews Stand.

' lunlil Conn. 16S JSUlcott t.
Jas. H O'Keefe, Main aad Court.

Chicago, 111.

Auditorium Ice ire Stand.
Auditorium Annex Rewa Stand.
io: Heron, Mews Stand, Jackson aaal

Dearborn.
Great Northern Hotel Hews Stand.
Pott Office Bewa Stand. 178 Dearhoafjj
Grand Faclflo Hotel Hews Stand,
Stratford Hotel Hewa Stand.
Palmar House Kwa Stand.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Elnton Hotel Hews Stand.
HoTlln Hotel News Stand
lit. Mlcholaa Hotel Mews Stand.

Cleveland, Ohio.
He 11 and m.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Antics Maws Stand.
A. O. Writfht.
H, K, Ball b Co.

Denver, Colo.
S. Rloe.
Xan&rtok Book and Stat. Co , 1 ink

btreet.
H. P. Hansen.
Bibwn Yaiaoe Hotel

Des Moines, Iowa.
Morris Kohm, 318 E. and St.
Hotel Chamberlain Hews BtajML
Xlrkwood Hotel Haws Btaad.
Savarj Hotel Hewa Stand.
Moses Jacobs, 308 Ctk SK

El Paso, Texas.
A. it rorbas.

Excelsior Springs, luo.
T. M. Applegava.
bisk anA Olaves",

Fort Worth, Texaa
Ft. Worth Hew Oo.

Ooldfield, Nev.
Xionis Polio,

Hot Springs, Ark.
T. P. Harks, 838 Central It.X.. B. Wyatt, aao Central At
O. X. Weaver Co.

Hot Springs, S. D.
2mil Kargana.

Kansas City, Mo.
Union At. Mews Co., Oppoalt

Station.
Tom a iiews Co., 9th and Main.
Bloksecker Olfar Co., 9th and Walaa
Hlo&secker Cigar Oo , lath and Waiau.
Bald's Mewa Agency, 818 Wall St.
Jenkins Cls Co., ath and Walaalb
Baltimore Hotel Hews Stand.
aUdland Hotel Aaw Stand.
Hotel Kuypax.

Los Angele3, Cal.
B. B. Amos.
Angelna Hotel Haws Stand.
Alexandria Hotel kVews Stand.
Xfankerahlxn Hotel Hewa Stand.
Westminster Hotel Hewa Stand

Memphis, Term.
World Hewa Oo.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Hotel Phistar Haw Stand,
rrnnk Mulkara, Brand At, asat S SO

St.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Century Hewa Oo, 8 S. 3rd Si,
Mlnaeapolla stationary Oo, 888 Kaon.pin Are.
M. J. KaTanaugh, 48 S. 3rd St
Wast Hotel Haws Stand.
Hotal Opara Hawa Stand, 331 1st AT.

South.
Mt. Clements, Mich.

H. K. xachtig- - Oo.

New York City, N. Y.
Broadway Theater Hawa Stand.
Zmpartal Hotel Mawa Stand.
Xnlokarbocktr Hotal Bsws StaJkd
Hoffman Hons Haws Stand.
Crxand Union Hot4 Hawa Stand
Holland House Mewa Stand.
Murray Hill Hawa Stand.
Belmont Hotel Hears Stand.
Waldorf -- Astoria Mews Stand.
Manhattan Hotel Haw Stand.
As tor House Haw Stand.

New Orleans, La
St. Charles Hotel Bwa Stand.

Norfolk, Va,
Potts Boeder.
J Sehaeldar 0

Oakland, Cal.
Amos Haws Oo.
Hal Haw Co, 888 Tth M. '

Ogden, Utah.
W. A. Taylor, 846 arant St.
D. X.. Boyle, 110 BSth St.
dray Mswa Co., Pepot Hew I
Ooddard Bros , 38 Both St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Perm Haws Co.
BsUeTU Stratford Hotel BTvwa fHntL
Walton Hotal Haw Stand.

Pittsburg, Pa.
K. A. Bchafer Haw Co.. 307 3rd
Pi. Pitt Hotal Hews BtftnO.
Hotal Henry Mw Stand.

Portland, Ore.
Carl Jonaa, 875 Waah, on 4tk.
Bowman seews Co.
Oregon Maws Co, 147 8th St.

8t. Joseph, Mo.
1. Borf ar, 613 Bdmoad St.

St. Louis, Mo.
Southern Hotel Vawa Stand.
Plantar Hotal Haw Stand.
Hotel Jelieikon Mawa Stand.
B. T. Jett
O. P. ttratuun.

St. Paul, Minn.
H. St. Maria.
C. . Miller.

.Ryan Hotal Slews Stand
cramento, CaL
ii.aioa Haws O.

Sjui Lake City, UtaL
Koaanfsld at Hansen.
Hotsl jLUUtsfcxd nsi Stand.

San Diego, Cal.
B. S. Amos.

San Francisco, Cal.
H. WhaaUey Hews Stand.
Unli Mews A.'euts, lit Eddy.
An.os Mews Co.
Hotal at. Prauols Mews Stand.
Maw Palace Kcici Msws Stand
Palnuout Hotel Maw Stand.

Seattle, Wa3h.
John Jofferson.
International Msws Co, 1388H 8

Av
Acme Hews Co.
Piack B. WUcon, 207 Plk St.
Kaluar Hotel Msws Stand.
Batler Hotel Msws Staud.

Sioux City, Iowa.
Wett Hotel Hews Stand.
Mcodau'.La Hotel Mews Stand.
Ceraid FUxtflbUon Hews btaad

Spokane, Wash.
Jclr. W. Graham.
Wlda World Msw Co., 117H Po

Tacoma, Wash.
Paopls Maw Co.

Wi.3!ii..tcii, D. C.
Palrfax Hotsl Maws Stand.
l?w VUUrd Hotal Hew Stand.
Mw HaUUh Hutvl Mkw StaitaV
Arltuytoa Uotl Mewa Stand
avians Bens Msws Stand,


